SECTION l-Pain Intensity
A. The pain comesandgoesand is very mild.
B. The pain is mild and doesnot vary much.
C. The pain comesandgoesand is moderate.
D. The pain is moderateand doesnot vary much.
E. The pain is severebut comesand goes.
F. The pain is severeanddoesnot vary much.
SECTION 2-Personal Care
A. I would not haveto changemy way of washingor dressingin
orderto avoid pain.
B. I do not normally changemy way of washing or dressing
eventhough it causessomepain.
C. Washingand dressingincreasesthe pain, but I managenor rc
changemy way of doing it.
D. Washinganddressingincreasethe pain and it is necessaxy
to
changemy way of doing it.
E. Becauseof the pain, I am unableto do any washingand
dressingwithout help.
F. Becauseofthe pain, I stay in bed,do not get dressed,and am
washedwith help.
SECTION3-Lifting
A. I canlift heavyweightswithout extrapain.
B. I canlift heavyweights,but it causesextrapain.
C. Painpreventsme from lifting heavyweightsoffthe floor.
D. Pain preventsme from lifting heavy weights offthe floor, but
I canmanageif they areconvenientlypositioned e.g.on the
table.
E. Pain preventsme from lifting heavy weights, but I can
managelight to medium weights if they are conveniently
positioned
F. I canonly lift very light weights,at the most.
SECTION 4 -Walking
A. Paindoesnot preventme from walking any distance.
B. Painpreventsme from walking more thantwo miles.
C. Painpreventsme from walking more thanone mile.
D. Painpreventsme from walking morethan_ mile.
E. I canonly walk while using a caneor on crutches.
F. I am in bed most of ttre time and have to crawl to the toilet.
SECTION S-Sitdng
A. I can sit in any chair as long as I like without pain.
B. I canonly sit in my favoritechair as long as I like.
C. Pain preventsme from sitting more than one hour.
D. Pain preventsme from sitting more than _ hour.
E. Pain preventsme fiom sitting more than ten minutes.
l. Painpreventsme from sitting at all.
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SECTION 6 - Standing
A. I can standas long as I want without pain.
B. I have somepain while standing,but it doesnot increasewith
time.
C. I can't standfor longerthanonehour without increasingmy
pain.
D. I can't standfor longerthan_ hour without increasingpain.
E. I can't standfor more ttranl0 minuteswithout increasing
pain.
F. I avoid standingbecause
it increases
SECTION 7-Sleeping
A. I get no pain in bed.
B. I get pain in bed,but it doesnot preventme from sleeping.
C. Becauseof pain,my normalnight's sleepis reducedby less
thanone-quarter.
D. Becauseof pain,my normalnight's sleepis reducedby less
thanone-half.
E. Becaussof pain,my normalnight's sleepis reducedby less
than three-quarters.
F. Painpreventsme from
at all.
SECTION &-Social Life
A. My sociallife is normal andgivesme no pain.
B. My social life is normal, but increasesthe degreeof my pain.
C. Pain hasno significanteffect on my sociallife apartfrom
limiting my more energeticinterests,e.g.dancing.
D. Painhasrestrictedmy sociallife and I do not go out very
often.
E. Painhasrestrictedmy sociallife to my home.
F. Painpreventsme from having any social interactionat all.
SECTION 9-Traveling
A. I get no pain while traveling.
B. I get somepain while fiaveling,but noneof my usualforms
of travel makeit any worsc.
C. I get extrapainwhile traveling,but it doesnot compelme to
seekaltemativeforms of travel.
D. I get extrapain while traveling,which compelsme to seek
altemative forms of travel.
Painrestrictsall forms of travel,
Pain preventsall forms of travel exceptthat donelvine down.
SECTION l0--Changing Degreeof Pain
A. My pain is rapidly gettingbetter.
B. My pain fluctuates,but overall is definitely getting better.
C. My pain seemsto be getting better,but improvementis slow
at present.
My pain is neithergettingbetternor worse.
My pain is gradually worsening.
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